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I'd weep with thee, if tears could keep, The
gain the sunny hopes we knew, I'd
weep with thee, if tears could keep, The
weep with thee, if tears could bring A.

me·mories of the past from me, I'd
again the sunny hopes we knew, Un-

I'd weep with thee. 4.
hap__ Pier far if I could weep, One
__ _ 

-till my heart had tried each spring, Un

hour of gladness back to thee; Or

-till my heart had tried each spring, of

hap__ Pier far if I could weep One

slumb'ring sorrow, O'er anew, of

hear of gladness back to thee! I'd

slumb'ring sorrow O'er anew, I'd

I'd weep with thee. 4.
weep with thee, if tears could keep; The
weep with thee, if tears could bring,

memories of the past from me; I'd
again the sunny hopes we knew, I'd

weep with thee; I'd weep with thee;
weep with thee, I'd weep with thee;